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We are a Church welcoming of all sinners; offering a solution to that sin.       

L.C.M.S.  

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

Welcome to Faith Lutheran Church of Westchester 
 

Reverend David L. Prentice Jr., Pastor  

1(708)650-4082 (my cell) or 1(630)567-4082 (Pat, my wife) 

            Pastor's Email: “pastor.prentice@comcast.net”  

Deacon(s): Tim Graves 

Parish Website: https://www.faith-lutheran-church.com 

Like us on Facebook too (see the web site for “how to”, there is a button at bottom) 

 

mailto:pastor.prentice@comcast.net
https://www.faith-lutheran-church.com/


The Coming Week(s) in Worship / Special Events at Faith -  

05/28   Memorial Day - please enjoy! 

06/03   2nd Sunday after Pentecost  - 9:00 a.m.  

(Holy Communion celebrated) - Pastor Prentice is preaching. 

06/10   3rd Sunday after Pentecost  - 9:00 a.m.  

(Holy Communion celebrated) - Pastor Prentice is preaching. 

06/17   4th Sunday after Pentecost  - 9:00 a.m.  

(Holy Communion celebrated) - Pastor Prentice is preaching. 
  

Welcome!  We are pleased that you have come to worship with us today and we pray that you have been 

blessed by God and His Word.  

 Relax and enjoy your time with us. If you have small children; we know they wiggle and squawk some; 

so do not be embarrassed, they are welcome at Faith. 

 In the parts of the service that say "stand", if you cannot, then sit, no problem. 

 If you want to know more about us, then sign the register and make it plain so we can contact you later. 

Ask the usher for a welcome packet too. 

 The rest rooms are downstairs, just watch your step. 

 If you need a little help, just ask; there are many people here that are willing to lend a hand. 

 We like to sing at Faith, so if your voice is not so good "who cares?" But do look over the words at best, 

good hymns are good instruction. Yes, some hymns are harder, but Pastor will always "sing out more" 

and try to lead us on. 

 

** Prayer Ministry at Faith Lutheran ** 

(Please note) - You may ask for a prayer before we begin worship at anytime. I mean it, anytime before the 

Invocation.  

** NOTE ** I understand privacy is a concern for all, so prayers will only be listed here or announced with the 

OK from those in need. We want to pray as a family of Faith whenever possible, we really care. 

 

For the world we live in, for His Church -  

 For good and wise government. (Always) 

 Our brothers in the ministry. (Always)  

 We pray our little Church is guided forward by the Holy Spirit. (Always) 

 

Comfort, health, recovery, grieving and hope (Faith family and friends) -  

 Pat Basile - health concerns as age ensues (ongoing). 

 Mario Pacheco (friend of Pastor) - surgery for a tumor completed, more testing. 

 Zafer Mertugol - Kim Vaughn's relative, cancer diagnosis. 

  

Anniversary of Marriage and Birthdays of our members - none this week. 

 

Please remember our Church members who cannot make it - do not hesitate to call or write them (pray for 

them):  

Christa Scardina  Larry and Kuni Dvorak Ruth Brockmann 

Richard Kaapke  

 

** Faith being Mission Minded – sharing Christ’s love with others ** 

Faith Website is new and growing in content - keep checking, and "Tell a friend". Also, like us on Facebook. 



 

Invitation to join us - is still one of the best tools for the evangelist (which is all of you as you leave each 

Sunday).  

 

** Faith worship / service notes ** 

Next week's Bible passages for your study preparation: (Sunday Service) 

Deuteronomy 5:12-15, Psalm 81:1-10, 2nd Corinthians 4:5-12, Mark 2:23-28 (3:1-6) 

 

Moving Service setting - next week, we change it up and will use Divine Service setting Four. A nice setting as 

we move into Ordinary Time of the Church. 

 

Theme for this Day –  

Angelic hosts declare, "Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord of Hosts, the whole earth is full of His glory!" His glory is 

made known through the creation, redemption, and sanctification of believers. We cannot unravel the mystery 

of the Holy Trinity, but we confess the distinct persons of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, holding equally to 

the undivided unity of the Holy One. This Trinitarian faith is made believable only through the waters of Holy 

Baptism. 

 

** Faith information (all else) ** 

Faith, Hope, and Peace Ministries - This is a ministry to the retirement communities around us. Pastor 

Prentice is helping do a few services as times does permit, usually midweek at 10:30 am.  Visit 

www.fhpministries.org for more information. 

 

Traveling this summer? - I always suggest and encourage, "please go to Church when out of town", there are 

plenty of LCMS congregations around. If you do go, grab a bulletin and bring back home for all to see and 

review. 

 

Portals of Prayer - in the back, please take one; share one. 

 

Memorials - (for Lillian Carrol) -  

Note: If we forgot a name, they will be listed next week. 

 

Received from Carolyn Pampenella (1st posting) 

 

Armed Forces Sunday went well - we thank Rev. Dr. Gard again (I sent him a note), and I thank all of you 

who helped bring goodies for the reception.  

 

Questions about anything? - We have a Q and A box in the back if you like, or just ask Pastor. 

 

Faith Newsletter - the staff is thinking about a June/July, and then a July/August Newsletter; so, two over three 

months. OK with all? 

 

In an emergency - Once again, in need, the best number is 1(630)567-4082 (my wife's cell). 

 

Did you know? - May 24 we remember Queen Esther, a brave and faithful intercessor and ruler who risked her 

life to save her people. 

  
  



  


